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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 A group of students in LFS 350—a course at UBC focused on improving land and food 

systems—collaborated with Pacific Community Resources Society (PCRS) to improve how food 

is being purchased at this organization. Studies have shown that individuals are limited in their 

food purchasing choices due to factors, such as being unable to afford the higher cost of healthy 

food compared to unhealthy food. These food purchasing challenges are thought to be concerns 

at PCRS youth centres. This project aimed to investigate food purchasing decisions at PCRS, 

explore factors limiting food accessibility at PCRS, and to make recommendations for better 

food purchasing by asking the following questions: how are purchasing decisions made in each 

facility? How can we find food suppliers that are living wage employers, local growers, and/or 

suppliers of healthy food? How can we use our results to provide practical recommendations that 

will have positive effects on food purchasing habits at PCRS?   

METHODS 

Three PCRS-managed youth centers were chosen in order to address these questions - the 

Broadway Youth Resource Center (BYRC) in Vancouver as well as the Newton and Guilford 

youth centers in Surrey. Staff responsible for purchasing food at these locations were interviewed 

to assess how and why food purchasing decisions were made, and to identify common barriers 

responsible for influencing these purchases.  

RESULTS 

Overall, food is prepared manually and fresh produce (80%) is more frequently 

purchased than other foods. Correspondents (n=4) emphasized a priority of an increased budget 

that would allow for greater food purchasing flexibility. Although all correspondents defined 

‘food security’ differently, they all emphasized the importance of having a balance of both meals 

and snacks for youth. All youth centre locations cited sufficient food storage space. Youth 

satisfaction (90%), taste (87.5%), and sufficient budget (85%) were listed as the top influencing 

factors in food purchasing.  



RECOMMENDATIONS 

We suggest that the youth centres discuss increased budgets with PCRS head offices to 

allow for the purchasing of better quality foods. We also encourage PCRS to gradually introduce 

fruits and vegetables into the meals provided to youth to maintain their satisfaction with meals 

and to increase their acceptance of healthy foods into their diet.   

CONCLUSION 

By suggesting ways to overcome the barrier of budget, and ways to introduce healthy 

options to satisfy youth’s preference, we have provided PCRS with the next step to align their 

services to their values and achieve youth food security.   

 



 
INTRODUCTION 
 
BACKGROUND & SIGNIFICANCE  
 
 The Land, Food and Community course series at the University of British Columbia 

(UBC) aims to educate and prepare undergraduate students on addressing issues of food 

production, distribution, access, and consumption found worldwide (Jordan et al., 2014). As a 

team of students in LFS 350—a Land, Food, and Community course at UBC—our primary goal 

this semester was to apply our knowledge about food systems to a food security issue in the 

community. Food security is achieved when people are not physically or economically limited in 

their options to adequate, nutritious, and safe foods that promote a healthy body and a healthy 

life (Food Security, 2006). Our team chose to help improve food security at Pacific Community 

Resources Society (PCRS). 

 Pacific Community Resources Society is a non-profit organization that aims to build 

healthy and inclusive communities by offering services and programs across the Lower Mainland 

to youth, adults, and families, such as educational programs, housing, employment services, and 

counselling (About Us, 2016). PCRS tries to implement their values, such as community 

collaboration, sustainable solutions, and diversity into their programs. In order to help improve 

others’ well-being, PCRS provides food in many of their programs to shift these individuals’ 

focus of being hungry to taking action to better their lives through programs, such as the 

Community Work Service Program (Services, 2016). Moving forward, PCRS hopes to improve 

food security by changing the way their organization purchases food. 

 



 
Dachner et al. (2010) found that fifty percent of individuals in low-income households in 

Toronto reported hunger and twenty-five percent reported going without food for a whole day. 

Low income individuals reported feeling pressured to purchase cheaper foods, which stripped 

them of food accessibility and choice. Kang and Rajagopal (2014) found that food purchasers in 

hotels felt that buying local foods was challenging due to various reasons, such as perceiving the 

commute to farmers’ markets as time consuming and impractical, which highlights an underlying 

problem of not knowing where or how to purchase locally grown foods. Accessibility, in terms 

of food security, is defined as individuals having access to sufficient resources that allow them to 

obtain foods that support a nutritious diet (Food Security, 2006). Universities are improving food 

accessibility for students by partnering with local farms to provide on-campus farmers’ markets, 

and creating student-run gardens to grow food for campus dining halls and food vendors (Ward 

et al., 2014; Duram & Williams, 2015; Chaparro et al., 2009). Other organizations are helping 

community members increase access to local food through community programs, such as food 

banks, community gardens, and community kitchens (Vancouver Coastal Health, 2011). 

However, there is little research on how organizations are implementing actions that promote 

integrating food purchasing accessibility and enabling food security into their own decision 

making.  

PCRS administration staff are concerned that there may be barriers for PCRS staff to 

access food from sources that are local-growers, offer healthy options, pay their employees 

living wage, and are able to be accessed in a way that minimizes their environmental footprint. 

PCRS administrative staff think that considering these factors in choosing food sources would 

better align their organization’s values with their food purchasing methods. Therefore, the aim of 

our project is to explore how PCRS food purchasing decisions can be aligned with their 

organizational values. As shown in Figure 1, we will be focusing our project on the three PCRS 

youth centres located at Broadway, Guildford, and Newton. 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure-1: Systems model for our project: yellow arrows represent communication between PCRS administration 
staff and each of the three youth centres in Metro Vancouver. The red arrows represent food suppliers, such as 
Sysco, delivering food to the youth centres. These arrows also symbolize the food that is bought from the food 
suppliers at grocery stores and brought back to PCRS facilities. The green arrows represent PCRS staff that go or 
contact food suppliers to get food for the facilities. The purple arrows and magenta arrows indicate our team’s 
communication with each of the three youth centres and with the head office during this semester for our project. 
 
 

OBJECTIVES 

To determine how food purchasing decisions are made at PCRS. 

To investigate factors that limit food accessibility. 

To make recommendations on how to improve food purchasing decisions at PCRS. 

To learn how community members are affected by issues of food inaccessibility and how to 
overcome these issues. 
 



 

INQUIRY QUESTIONS 

1. How are purchasing decisions made in each facility? 

2. How can we find food suppliers that are living wage employers, local growers, and/or 
suppliers of healthy food? 

3. How can we use our results to provide practical recommendations to positively affect food 
purchasing habits at PCRS?   
 

LIMITATIONS RESULT 

Constrained by the amount of time we have to 
work on this project due to other school and 
work commitments. Lack of reliable 
information on wages food suppliers pay their 
employees, and where their food is sourced. 

We have to narrow the focus of our project to 
only investigate the youth centres at PCRS, 
which may not give an accurate reflection of 
food accessibility barriers at other programs 
at PCRS. 

 

 
METHODS  
 
 We first identified how food purchasing decisions were made and determined if and 

where any barriers existed. Barriers were defined as factors that prevented staff from aligning 

food purchasing decisions with overarching PCRS values. 

 Our research focused on three PCRS locations, the Broadway Youth Resource Center 

(BYRC), as well as the Newton and Guildford Surrey Youth Resource Centers (SYRC). The 

three youth centers—with their differences in kitchen facilities and quantity of food served each 

week—were chosen as a proxy for the entire PCRS organization. Meaningful recommendations 

from our team would need to address the changes to the PCRS food purchasing framework 

requested by administration and insight from staff operating within the current framework. 

To achieve this, multiple interviews were held with PCRS administration and food 

purchasing staff to develop the scope and end-goal for the project. Four staff involved with food 

purchasing were identified (two at BYRC and one each at Newton and Guildford Youth 



Resource Centers) and given an 18-question survey (see Appendix). The survey included both 

open ended questions, multiple choice questions and numerical ranking questions to address the 

food purchaser’s degree of food literacy, important factors which affect food-purchasing decision 

making, and whether purchasers are informed about relevant tax-rebates. Responses were 

compiled and analyzed using methods found in Techniques to Identify Themes (Ryan, 2003) to 

identify any commonalities that existed as barriers between the three locations (ex. budget, 

storage space, food preferences). Any identified barriers would be presented as our project 

deliverables and would serve as the starting point for the next LFS 350 Community-Based 

Experiential Learning team. 

Survey respondents were asked to sign an informed consent form (see Appendix) prior to 

interviews. PCRS staff were informed of our research purpose and were given the opportunity to 

stay anonymous as per the Tri-Council Policy Statement Ethical Conduct for Research on 

Humans (Panel on Research Ethics, 2016).  

 
RESULTS 
 

An overview of food purchasing practices at the three PCRS locations (BYRC, 

Guildford, Newton) showed that the frequency of allowed shopping trips increased with the 

number of participants in food programs (Table 1). Food suppliers varied among the three 

locations and included physical supermarkets, small vendors, and remote ordering. 

Overall, purchasing decisions varied in influencing factors in each facility; although all 

facilities cited youth satisfaction and budget as the top factors (see Table 2). We did not examine 

possible food suppliers that may align with PCRS values due to project constraints; however, we 

identified what each PCRS location (and PCRS overall) values most when they choose food 

suppliers. Budget and convenience were top priorities. However, all correspondents stated that if 

they are aware of local producers with fair pricing, they will opt out of larger chain 



supermarkets. Through our compiled results, influencing factors and constraints regarding food 

procurement at PCRS were identified, as well as a broad overview of the status at each centre.  

 
Table 1: PCRS Food Purchasing Programs Overview (BYRC, Guildford, Newton) 

 BYRC Guildford Newton 

Number of Food 
Program 

Participants 

250 8-10 youth, 2 staff 24 youth, 6 staff 

Number of 
Shopping Trips 

(Weekly) 

2-3x 1x per week allowed 2x per week (or 
more if necessary) 

Transportation 
Method 

Walking, or 
ordering 

Driving Driving 

Retailers Fresh produce/meat 
from nearby 

retailers, staples 
from delivery by 

Sysco. 

Superstore Canada Superstore Canada, 
Costco, HY Louis 

Use of Cost-Saving 
Methods 

None Coupons 
GST Exemption 

Coupons 
GST Exemption 

 
 

A series of influencing factors on PCRS food purchasing decisions were listed in order 

from most important to least important. Food purchasing staff from all three PCRS locations 

cited youth satisfaction, taste, and budget as the major contributing factors considered when 

making food purchasing decisions (Table 2). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: PCRS Food Purchasing Influencing Factors Survey Responses 



 
Fig 2. Average percentage of food purchasing factors by correspondents (n=4) at three PCRS youth centre  
locations (BYRC, Guildford, Newton), converted from a scale from 0-10. No suspected outliers were omitted 
due to small sample size. Note: Guildford cited least importance (1) to food retailer vicinity while Newton  
cited least importance (1) to food storage space. BYRC cited most importance (10) to access to vehicle.  
 

Similar to food purchasing factors, PCRS retailer selection was also examined. Low price 

and convenient location were the two main factors that influenced their decisions when choosing 

retailers or suppliers (Table 3). 

Table 3: PCRS Retailer Selection Influencing Factors Survey Response 

 
Fig 3. Average percentage of retailer selection factors by correspondents (n=4) at three PCRS youth centre  
locations (BYRC, Guildford, Newton), converted from a scale from 0-10. No suspected outliers were omitted due  
to small sample size. Note: One correspondent from BYRC cited least importance to ‘product variety in retailer’.  
 



The frequency breakdown of different food types that are purchased are shown in Table 

4. All purchasers consistently purchase fresh produce. Purchasers infrequently use easy-prep 

meals or organic foods and the Surrey Guildford location buys yogurt and cheese for the youth. 

 
Table 4: Frequency of PCRS Food Purchases by Type 

 
Fig 4. Average percentage of food purchasing frequency by correspondents (n=4) at three PCRS  
youth centre locations (BYRC, Guildford, Newton), converted from a scale from 0-10. No suspected  
outliers were omitted due to small sample size. Note: Newton does not purchase canned or easy-prep  
foods. BYRC drop-in youth group do not access fresh meat/seafood or produce, while BYRC main  
purchasing does not include bakery products. Other foods include: pizza (BYRC), yogurt and cheeses (Newton). 
 

Lastly, the participants were asked about possible food purchasing restrictions. The top 

three items which were emphasized were youth preference (22.22%), allergy/dietary practice 

(22.22%) and budget (22.22%) (Table 5). The restrictions are listed under each respective PCRS 

location due to each centre encountering unique food purchasing challenges.  

 



 
Table 5: PCRS Food Purchasing Restrictions Across 3 Youth Centres (BYRC, Newton, 
Guildford) 

 
Fig 5. To calculate percentage, two correspondents cited ‘budget’ as a restraint out of nine different items tallied across all 
correspondents (n=4), where (2/9)x100 = 22.22%.  
 
Table 6: Possible Restrictions Faced by Each Youth Centre 

BYRC Guildford Newton 

Budget  
Time Allowed 
Ingredient Quality 

Youth preference 
Allergy/dietary practice 
Ethnic background/cultural practice 

Youth preference 
Allergy/dietary practice 

Fig 6. Taken from survey findings by correspondents, and may not represent all the restrictions that a location might face. 
Newton location cited specifically that budget was not a restraining factor.  
 

All correspondents have basic food knowledge by home cooking and from informal 

learning experiences. Half of the correspondents have food/nutrition education at the high school 

level or above. 

In general, all correspondents emphasized the importance of having a sufficient or 

improved budget to allow for greater food purchasing flexibility. All three youth centre locations 

follow a similar general weekly meal plan with some flexibility. Food leftovers at the youth 

centres are given to youth to take home every Friday. Although all correspondents defined ‘food 

security’ differently, they all emphasized the importance of having a balance of both meals and 

snacks for youth. All youth centre locations cited sufficient food storage space. Youth 



satisfaction, taste, and sufficient budget were commonly listed as the top influencing factors in 

food purchasing.  

Youth centres differed in their rankings of factors that they thought were most important. 

For example, Guildford location reported retailer vicinity being least important when making 

food purchasing decisions, as they rely solely on Superstore. In terms of retailer selection 

criteria, BYRC reported that a large variety of goods in a retailer was least important to them 

because they purchase their groceries from several vendors.  

Lastly, all correspondents indicated that they would purchase from local suppliers if food 

is equally affordable and healthy. 

 
DISCUSSION 
 

Our main objective for this project was to determine how food purchasing decisions are 

made at PCRS youth centers. The data we collected directly addresses this by highlighting 

transportation methods, cost saving methods, and factors which influence purchasing at each 

PCRS location (refer to Tables 1 and 2). Specifically, by quantifying influencing factors on food 

purchasing, PCRS can tailor future retailer recommendations to each location (refer to Table 3). 

We were able to determine the factors which influence food inaccessibility; overall food 

purchasing restrictions are presented in Table 5 and are significant in determining potential 

barriers that PCRS face in achieving food security. 

 From Tables 2 and 3, we see that budget and food affordability rank highest among 

factors which limit the types of foods purchased, specifically at Broadway Youth Resource 

Center. In the broader context of the food system, our findings indicate food security cannot be 

achieved unless budgeting and economic viability are addressed (refer to Tables 2 and 3). This is 

supported by Dachner et al. (2010), who found that emphasizing economic constraints is the 

most crucial predictor of food insecurity in low income communities. In our case, food security 



within PCRS can only be achieved if budget is increased or more cost efficient food purchasing 

methods are determined. 

Dietary practice and food preference also restricts food purchasing methods (refer to 

Table 5), and challenges food security within PCRS institutions, meaning that any change in the 

types of food being purchased needs to correspond with the dietary habits of the youth being 

served at each location. Nutritious and local foods may be purchased at each youth center, but 

this will be meaningless if the food is left unconsumed. Thus, there is a need for increasing food 

literacy within institutions to facilitate increased nutritious food access and overall food security. 

To improve overall food security, researchers identified that increased food access must also be 

coupled with nutrition education and increased food literacy for youth to understand the 

importance of leading healthy dietary habits (Suarez et al., 2014). 

Our research focused on identifying the methods PCRS currently uses for food 

purchasing at each location and potential areas for improvement. We did not address how we can 

“find food suppliers that are living wage employers, local growers, and/or suppliers of healthy 

food” because we did not have sufficient time to assess producers in the area and make feasible 

recommendations. If the allotted time allowed for a wider scope, our project would have 

included an assessment of local producers within proximity to each youth center location to 

make food purchasing recommendations. Furthermore, we were limited by the lack of retailer 

transparency when disclosing information such as employee wage. Aligning with evidence-based 

strategies to build community food security, we have completed Stage 1: Initial Food System 

change, and have not reached Stage 2: Food Systems in Transition because we have not 

connected our food program with local agriculture projects (McCollum et al., 2005). 



 
CONCLUSION 
 

Our findings on PCRS food purchasing decisions highlight the urgency for transparent 

communication across the youth centres and administration. Based on our results, we are able to 

recommend ways to better align purchasing decisions with the PCRS values and increase food 

security among PCRS youth. As a result of learning that PCRS administrative staff are willing to 

increase food purchasing budgets, our findings support that increasing the budget would lead to 

greater purchasing flexibility, which may allow for better quality foods. We recognize that 

finding retailers who offer local, organic foods at a reasonable price is necessary and should be 

done in the future for establishing better, long-term purchasing decisions. 

We encourage PCRS to slowly introduce varieties of fruits and vegetables into meals and 

snacks while meeting the two major purchasing influencing factors, youth satisfaction and taste. 

While PCRS youth may experience increased food literacy through introduction to delicious 

healthy meals, PCRS staff can also incorporate food literacy improvement in youth (Suarez et al. 

2014). These changes may improve youth acceptability to a larger variety of nutritious foods, 

thus giving PCRS greater purchasing flexibility in terms of food selection. Through these 

suggestions, we provide PCRS with the next step of aligning their food purchasing methods to 

their values, while increasing food security. 

  



 
CRITICAL REFLECTIONS 
 
STUDENT 1 

I gained valuable hands-on experience in teamwork and working with a community 

partner organization to investigate a food systems based project in LFS 350. The process of 

thinking critically and applying learned concepts from the classroom to the community also gave 

me valuable insight into the complexity of the problems and challenges faced by local food 

systems. 

         One experience which stood out in particular was hearing from our community 

correspondents and understanding how community asset programs can not only increase food 

security for vulnerable youth, but also potentially lead to empowerment as well. Denise, our 

community correspondent from Surrey Guildford, described how she was able to establish 

rapport and close relationships with the youth participants and how, by negotiating food planning 

flexibility and letting youth to help her in food preparation, the youth were able to gain 

empowerment. These observations led to the topic of my AER review paper, which focussed on 

community-asset building in food security programs. 

         One particular challenge which may be unique to our project was the lack of a focussed 

direction. While our initial project revolved around implementing suggestions for improved food 

budgeting practices at PCRS, we needed to first identify gaps and inefficiencies, which were not 

done previously. As a result, we had to tighten our project focus in order to communicate current 

challenges that PCRS faces. We hope that this project focus will be expanded upon in future LFS 

350 groups. 



 
STUDENT 2  

As a student in LFS 350, I found that the flexible learning approach was difficult to 

adjust to. In most of my other university classes, learning is centered in the classroom, whereas 

flexible learning is hands-on and requires applying the skills I learned in the classroom. By 

having to meet with community partners, I had to learn how to manage my time with my other 

school, work, and social responsibilities, which, at times, was challenging. Applying my 

knowledge through community visits and blog posts was more time-consuming and was 

occasionally frustrating due to the fact that there was no true right or wrong approach. This term 

was filled with unexpected changes to our project, and although it was representative of reality, 

the uncertainty of the final outcome of our project was stressful.  

On the other hand, the CBEL project was rewarding. Despite flexible learning 

experiences being time-consuming, these experiences taught me how to manage my time better. 

By being able to apply what I learned in lectures to community issues, I was able to see how 

valuable my undergraduate degree in the faculty of Land and Food Systems can be. I realized 

that food insecurity is a major problem in Metro Vancouver and I realized that I have gained 

knowledge and skills in my undergraduate degree that can help tackle this issue. I have learned 

how to convert my knowledge into meaningful actions, which will be helpful in future career 

opportunities. 



 
STUDENT 3        

The CBEL component of LFS 350 allowed me the opportunity to work with students of 

different disciplines to develop meaningful ways to assess a community based food security 

issue. The group work component taught me about contrasting perspectives people have when 

assessing the same issue. I appreciated how the course was facilitated by flexible learning 

lectures, as this made meeting up both as a group and with community partners far more feasible. 

Working with community partners helped me develop my critical thinking skills, and apply 

concepts learnt in class to real community based food security problems. The plenary sessions 

greatly facilitated the problems brought up by community partners, and helped us revise our 

initial projects expectations to a realistic scope. Online platforms such as blog postings helped us 

keep the project on track, and critically evaluate the measures we have taken. It also allowed us 

to regroup and assess each step in our project. 

Community visits both challenged me the most and proved to be most rewarding. There 

were many unknown factors in our project, and many objectives were constantly changing. Both 

the community partner and ourselves didn't know which issues to address or solve. The lack of 

direction proved to be very challenging, but also rewarding in that the project was exciting. It 

made me feel highly accomplished when we were able to identify the next step in our project. I 

hope that our project will be continued by future groups to continue increasing food security 

within PCRS. 



 
STUDENT 4  

In general, we are prepared to carry a toolkit of solutions designed for specific problems. We 

frame new problems in such a way that resembles the problems we are used to, in order to apply 

our familiar solutions. After this term of CEBL, it is clear to me that meaningful solutions cannot 

be applied unless the underlying problems are fully understood. This process has given me the 

chance to recognize that changes and barriers to desired outcomes are not failures, but 

opportunities to create novel solutions. 

The most influential moments from this experience came from the days when there was 

complete uncertainty on how to proceed with our project. After realizing that our projects’ scope 

may not have been realistic and having our initial biases contradicted by our investigations, it 

reinforced the fact that even the best-made plans are subject to change. 

The combination of time allotted to work in and out of the classroom proved to be 

adequate to both develop needed skills, and to apply them to meetings with our community 

partner. Reporting on the group blog proved to be an effective way to document and incentivize 

our progress. Overall I found this project and method of experiential learning very worthwhile. 

The experience of stress, uncertainty, and accomplishment gained differentiates between the 

theoretical and practical; something unfortunately not learned by all students at the time of 

graduation.  



 
STUDENT 5 

 

I found the learning from the CBEL project  was unlike the usual university classes - 

merely from lectures, readings and individual assignments - but from working with a team and 

community partners throughout the term. Through interviewing with PCRS purchasing staff, I 

gained insight on how the PCRS cooks food purchasing decisions and found they mainly 

purchased fresh produce for served meals. I also realized the true conditions of the community 

can greatly differ from what we hope to achieve due to the complications in the real world. 

Achieving food security among youth is a complicated issue which requires manipulation of 

multiple factors, including increase budget, lower time constraint, and meeting youth 

preferences. Solution to such issue require the collaborations from the academics and 

community. 

 I was thrilled for the opportunity to work with community partner as a UBC student with 

knowledge of food security from the academic perspective. I discovered the gap mentioned in 

LFS 350 lecture between the understanding of the concept of food security between academics 

and community. If we were to help our community partner, we would need to fully understand 

food security in the context of the community environment. Overall, I found the experience of 

working with the community a delightful experience. Although the project was initially difficult, 

we eventually found trends in the analysis for recommendations. This process was surely 

valuable – I sharpened my team work, problem solving skills and gained a new perspective on 

the importance to connect academics with the real world.  

 
 
 
 
 



 
APPENDIX A 

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 

1.     What is your background education/knowledge in food or nutrition? 
a.      None    
b.      Basic home cooking knowledge/common sense 
c.      Some level of nutrition education (in elementary/high school) 
d.      University courses/degree 
 
2. How are food purchasing decision made? (Are there weekly meal plans, change day-to-day 
etc.) 
  
3. How many youth/individuals do you buy food for? 
  
4. Approximately how often are trips made to purchase food for your program each week? What 
influences the number of trips? (ex. want fresh food each day, can buy in bulk for the week, 
etc.) 
  
5. Where do you currently purchase food for PCRS from? Why? 

6. What do you think limits you when you are buying food? (ex. budget, time). 
  
7. Is the food that you buy for PCRS similar to the food you purchase for yourself? Why or why 
not? 

8. What does food security mean to you? Do you factor in food security when you purchase 
food? 
  
9. Where do you store the food that is purchased? What storage space do you have and do you 
think it is adequate? Would more/improved storage influence weekly food purchases? 
  
10.  Please rate the following factors from 1-10 as influences for your purchasing decisions 
 

Adequate budget amount/timely disbursement of funds: 
Vicinity to food retailers: 
Access to vehicle: 
Storage space: 
Shelf life of foods: 
Food price: 
How food is produced (local vs imported): 
Ease for meal preparation (ie. canned/semi-prepped food vs. produce): 
Nutrition: 
Taste: 
Youth satisfaction: 

        
 
 
 



11. On a scale of 1-10, please cite the factors that would influence your choice in choosing a 
retailer. 
Retailer vicinity/accessibility: 
Large variety of available goods: 
Low price: 
Carries local foods/produce: 
Retail employer equity to employees: 
Retailer’s social responsibility: 
Additional comments: 
 
12. Which of the following best describes meal plan scenarios for youth enrolled at your 
program? Please also indicate an estimated % or number of youth in each situation (or specify if 
none of the choices apply). 
a.              Youth in programs consume mainly snacks 
b.              Youth in programs consume a mixture of snacks and regular meals 
c.              Youth in programs consume more meals than snacks 
d.              Youth in programs consume mainly meals 
e.              I do not know this information 
 
13. In your opinion, how reliant are youth on the food supplied at PCRS?* 
a.              If PCRS were to not supply any food, no change will be detected for youth. 
b.              Having snacks benefitted (not at all, few, some, most, all) youth directly. 
c.              Having a mixture of both snacks and meals benefitted youth directly. 
d.              Having meals benefitted (not at all, few, some, most, all) youth directly. 
e.              I do not know this information. 
 
14. Do you have any insights on how youth perceive PCRS food? 
  
15. On a scale of 1-5 (none at all to all the time), how often do you purchase:      
Food from fresh produce section: 
Organic produce/foods section: 
Raw meats/seafood section: 
Deli/bakery section: 
Canned foods: 
Snacks (granola bars, bulk nuts, cookies etc.): 
Easy-prep meals: 
Other (please specify): 
  
16. Do you use coupons/promotions/non-profit tax exemption eligibility when shopping? (none, 
few, some, often, all the time) 
  

17. Overall, are you satisfied with the way food is purchased for PCRS? If not, what changes 
would you make? 
  
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX B 



 
Informed Consent Form 
 
Dr. Will Valley  
Faculty of Land & Food Systems,  
The University of British Columbia  
Email: will.valley@ubc.ca  
Tel: (604) 822-6534  
 

INFORMED CONSENT  
 
I am agreeing to collaborate in the study in the UBC -based Community Food System Project, 
conducted by students of the Faculty of Land and Food Systems within the “Land, Food & 
Community II (LFC350)” course. I have been informed of my right to interrupt any interview or 
questionnaire linked to this project, at anytime that I consider necessary. Also, I have been 
assured that my answers will remain anonymous unless I provide written permission (below) to 
the UBC student to disclose my name, working position or any other information revealing my 
identity, in any possible future use of the information I provide. I understand that such 
information may be shared in reports, including those published online. If it is not possible to 
return a signed, hard-copy of this consent form, I may choose to communicate my consent 
electronically. Signature of the person volunteering to participate in the study: Name and 
signature if you accept to reveal your name, thereby revealing your identity (or to freely chose a 
name and signature to be anonymous, if you prefer): Contact information if you accept to be 
quoted by name or position in public use of the information we provide for your review: 
(Name; Phone #; Fax #; Email; Mail address)  
 
 
Date: 
 
 
Name of the interviewer: 
 
 
 
Location: 
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